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With u You Can Buy

Horses, Harness,
"Wagons,

McCormiok Hinders.
Mowers, Hakes,

Grinders.
Bargains in

GROCERIESDRY GOODS
To close out stock.

A piilrof well bred

nni visa volts
rOH .H.I Mi

Thrce-ycnr-o- liny mure, pacer
"Knutton."

Muck nuire, 1 rot- -
r "Wlllo." .

Both klnil nrul well broken to
single or double.

S'-'-
nr CHOPPIN-

G-
i!

1 The Repoldsvllle it

I Milling Company.

1 Bring Your Produce to
F

j J.C.King&Co.'s IS

1 I 1.1X37.21 J --1 1.1 ! 1 l -l T ....

The

IN

R. k

Gas, Steam and Hot" Water Fitter

A Fvli. Line of Bath Trns,
Closets, Gas Fixtures and

Gas Lkiiit Srrn.iiis; Bath Room
Towel Racks, Soap

Holders, &c, Always on Stock.

Office and Show Rooms on Second

'
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Next door to the

LATEST FASHIONS

GENT'S CLOTHING

D.ALBRIGHT

Plumber,

Lava-

tories,

Specialties,

Postoffice.

Tito newest, finest cloths,
tins latest designs, nil
thu most fashionable cuts
for tho summer season.
Cull ut our shop und
see samples ot cloth a
complete line mid let us
convince you that we nre
tho lenders In our lino.
Ronsonnblo prices always
nnd satisfaction gonrnn-tce- d.

Johns & Thompson.

CIRST NATIONAL"
BANK

O V li i YXOLltS I '1LLK.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000

' Mitchell, President!
Ncoit.Mi'4 lei land, Vic I'rrM.

John II. Haurlirr, ashler.
Directors:

C. Mitchell. Scott McCleilnnd. J. C. King
Jnlin II. t'orhi'tt, I i tili-- l Nolan,

(.1. W. I'ullcr, J. II. Kaucher.

loes aireneinlbanklngbuslnoRsand solicits
the account of merchants, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most, careful intention
to the business of all persons.

Hafo Peposlt lloxes for rent.
Flint National Hank building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

Floor of Syndicate Bhlg., Main St.

Clothes

For Every

Occasion

Of a Man's

Life.
The famous tailoring house

we represent is a mighty power
in that line of trade in this
country. They are an im-

mense, famous mail order
tailoring establishment, with
over 3,000 agents working for
them everywhere. There is
nothing in men's garments
that they aren't authorities on.

You will be quick to see the
advantage of ordering your
new clothes from this grea
house through us.

The Desbecker-Bloc- k

Tailoring Co.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

You will easily understand
how their prices can be and
are the lowest that is possible
to bo had.

$1 Q.00 Suits and

AND UP
m4m

Reynoldsville, Pa,

H. W. BASON &SCO.

TENTH ANNUAL

KNIGHTS OF

Held in Reynoldsville last
Friday One of the

Largest ever Held.

RESULTS OF THE
SPORTINO EVENTS.

Tho tonth annual reunion of tho
Northwestern Reunion Association,
Knights of the Golden Ettglo, held In
Reynoldsvlllo Inst Friday, August loth,
was attended by a largo crowd and wits
one of the best reunions ever held by
the Association. A number of business
places wore nicely decorated, which ad-

ded to the welcome of tho visitors. "Old
Sol" climbed tho eastern horizon bright
and clear Friday morning, giving evi-

dence of a flno day for a reunion and
members of tho association and friends
were encouraged lo set their faces
toward Reynoldsville, and they came
on trains, In hacks, carriages and bug-
gies and by noon there was a large
crowd of visitors on the streets of our
town. On account of waiting to give
all tho Golden F.ngles an opportunity to
enjoy the day's program, everything
was postponed until afternoon. A big
street parade was the first thing on the
program and that ciime off at 1.110 p. m.
Five or six hundred men, women nnd
little girls and two brass bands wero In
lino nnd they made a flno appearance.

Tho line of march ended at Frank's
Park where addresses wero to have been
delivered by grand ollleers und other
speakers, but this was tho only part of
the advertised program where tho
peoplo wero disappointed, tho grand
ofllcers falling to como as they had
promised to do. Thursday afternoon a
telegram was received by the committee
that the two grand ofllcers expected
could not be here. A large crowd as-

sembled In tho park and wero called to
order by Sum Malcolm, who presided at
that meeting. A selection was played by
oornot band, prayer offered by Rev. H.
T. Teagarden, Ph. D., of Eleanora, and
the chulrmnn Introduced Uov. A. J.
Meek, Ph. D., pastor of Ueynoldsvlllo
Baptist church, who delivered a lino
address. Hev. J. C. McEntire, also of
this place, was Introduced and he gave
tho people a good address.

Prizes wore offored to Castles taking
part In tho parade and were awarded to
following Castles by tho throe judges
L. J. McEntlro, L. G. Lldlo and C. A.
Stephenson appointed by the com-

mitted First prize, $:10.00, Castlo mak
ing best appearance In line, to Mountain
Queen Castle No. 311, of DuDoIs; second
prize, (20.00, Castlo having best band In
lino, to Mountain Queen Castlo of Du
Dots; third prize, I0.00, Castle coming
longest distance, to Echo Castle No. .1(11,

of WostvlUo i fourth prize, 10.00,
LadLV Templo milking best appearance
In line, to McKlnloy Templo No. 30, of
Eleanora. Tho judges doclded that
Echo Castlo No. 301, of Westvlllo, de.
serve honorable mention for tholr flno
appearance in tho parade Uad it not
boon for Mountain Queen Castle's para- -

pbornalla Echo Castle would have beon
given first prize.

E. NelT, Esq., was ohiof marshall and
W. E. Rood was chief of staff.

Tho sports of the afternoon created
considerable amusement for the visitors
and wore all given as advertised.

SPORTS AND PRIZES.

Following Is a list of the sports and
the prizes given and names of winners:

One mile bicyclo race First prlzo,
8a.00, Alfred Mitchell, of Rathmel
second prize, (3.00, Frank Dussard, of
Roynoldsvllle.

Seventy-fiv- e yard foot race First
prize (3.00, George Tuckor of Reynold
vllle i second prize (2.00, Robert Bov- -
erldge of Eleanora.

Five mllo bicycle race First prize
(10.00, Joseph Laverlck, of Prescott- -
vllle i socond prlzo (5.00, John Ronna,
of Reynoldsville. Route, from National
Hotel to Fourth St., to Jackson, up
Jackson to Tenth, up Tonth to Main,
down Main to National Hotel. Four
times around. Time 20 minutes and 25
seconds. This was fast time consider-
ing the steep hill from Jackson streot
up to Main street and the hill on Main
street from Burns House to No. 2 hose
bouse.

Sack race First prize (2.00, Frank
Boh re n ; second prize (1.00, John Boh
ren.

Whoolbarrow race FIrBt prlzo (2.00,
Fred and Frank Boh ilin i second prize
(1.00, John Bohron and Cearlng Barclay.

Hand ball game First prize (3.00;
Fred K. Alexander and H. W. Eason
second prize, (2.00; Jurnes Tyson and
Charles Rltzlo.

Potato race First prize (7.00, John
Northey ; second prlzo (4.00, Fred
Bohren.

Business meeting was bold in Bell's
hall, oulled to ordor by President Edwin
Hoare in the chulr and E. 8. Hoover
acting as secretary. First business la
order was culling the roll of delegates
This was followed by some discussions
on different subjocts, after which the
mooting was udjourned to moot some
(line In December. The reason for ad'
journinont was tbut there was not
nearly a full representation of the dif
ferent uastios lo the dlstrlot.

REUNION OF

GOLDEN EAGLE

Oot the Wrong Trunk.
Member of tho Mountain Qucon

Castlo, of DuBols, who had chargo of
tho paraphernnllu of that Castlo, wore
so elated over tho fact that they had
won two prizes In the Knights of Coi
tion Engle parade at Reynoldsville Fri-
day that when they went to get their
trunk checked to DuBols they didn't
know their own trunk. They llrst hud
tho right trunk checked and then had
tho hnggagomastor tuko tho check off
and put It on another trunk, which
happened to bo a lady's trunk. After
tho train had gone to Dullols the lady
called to have her trunk chocked nnd
as sho had not been given a prize that
day she knew her own trunk when she
saw It, but It was not there. Sum
Malcolm and William Roan, who were
mombors of tho Reynoldsville commit
tee that had charge of tho reunion,
drove to Dullols that night and brought
back tho lady's trunk bo that she could
leave on tho early train tho following
morning.

Educational Meetings.
County Superintendent Teltrlck has

arranged a series of educational meet
ings for teachers as follows: August 25,
Punxstituwney ; August 20, Broekway-vlll- o

; August 27, Reynoldsville ; Aug-
ust 28, Ilrookvillo. Sessions will bo
hold in tho public school buildings of
the places named beginning at 9.30 a.
tu. and 1.30 p. m., closing at 4.00 p. in.

The Instruction will cover tho prac
tical questions that dally como before
teachers.

Mrs. II. G. Car inalt, superintendent
Model School, Indiana Normal school,
and Prof. W. Y. Welch, of the Clarion
Normal school, will take part in all
tbeso meetings. Prof. L. L. Hlmes,
County Superintendent of Clarion Co.,
and Prof. II. I. Painter, County Superin
tendent Butler County, mny be present
to take part in the discussions. No
teacher can ufford to be absent from
tbeso meetings. Touchers are request-
ed to bring the "Chapel Hymnal." All
friends of education nro cordially in
vited.

Annual Outing of Reformed Church.
Thursday, August 28, lllo3, Is St.

Paul's Orphans' Homo Day at Butler,
when tbo annual outing and reunion of
tho members of the Reformed Church
In Western Pennsylvania will bo bold.
Luncheon will bo served at the home.
St. Paul's Orphans' Home Is situated In
a charming grove on ono of the beauti
ful hills overlooking the city of Butler.
The B., R. & P. R'y will soil excur
sion tlckots on above dato. Tratn
leaveB DuBols at 6.35 a. m., Sykesvllle
6.53, Big Run 7.08. Fare for round trip
from DuBols and Sykesvllle (1.50, from
Big Run (1.40.

Republican Congressional Conferees.

The congrossionul conference to noml
nate a Republican candidate for this
congressional district, composed of
Clarion, Armstrong, Indiana and Jeffer
son counties, will moot in Punxsutaw-
noy September 10th. Hon. W. O. Smith,
of thlB county, will cortalnly got the
nomination, as Jefferson county Is en1

titled to the candidate this time. Hon.
W. O. Smith Is a man of character and
ability and Is eminently fit for the office
for which he has beon endorsed by the
Republicans of Jefferson county.

Boys and girls save your tablot
covers, a handsome cart given to the
ono getting the most covers ot tho 1 ,000

tablets. Robinsons.

Dorothy Dodd.

My ! But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

A new and complete stock of men's,
boy's and children's shoes have just
boon received and will be sold at a low

price. A. Katzen.

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Men's enameled shoes at D. Nolan's
shoe store for (2.50, formerly sold for
(3.00 and (3.50.

Dorothy Dodd.

My 1 But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Tapestry brussels carpet at Hull's.

A tablet with overy pair of shoes at
Robinsons. '

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Wash skirts lo linen and duok. Any
skirt in the house at 75o at Milllrons

My 1 But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

A fine lino of ladies assorted shirt
waists at under cost price, at A. Kut
een's Peoples Bargain Store.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Dorothy Dodd.

Beautiful dinner sets at Hall's.
Speclut clearance sale at Milllrons.

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Go to D. Nolan's shoo store. They
are selling Queen Quality shoe for (2.50,

All kinds patent kids, enameled box
calf and plain kids; lace and button
heavy and light soles.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Room-size- d floor rugs at Hull's.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

"All Thirsty Folk."
When you huvo a desire and tbo

price to get rid of that burning, slake-les- s

thirst, wend your way on the run
toward this frigid bubbling fountain of
ours nnd we will satisfy you to your
heitrls content. Cultivate tho habit.
It's u delightful midday diversion
always on tap, Stok"'s Famous Soda
Water Depot.

Just Look at Her.
Whonoo came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling fnco. Sho looks good, fools
good. Bore's her secret. Sho uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,
all orgnns active, digestion good, no
headaches, nochniico for "blues." Try
them yourself. Only 25e at H. Alex
Stoko's drug store.

Excursion to Niagara Falls.
The Buffalo, Rochester A Pittsburg

R'y have placed on sale at Reynolds
ville special excursion tickets to Niaga
ra Fulls and return, limited to 15 days,
at (7.00. These tickets are sold on
Tuesdays of each week during July,
August and September.

The latest styles of fall footweur at
Robinsons,

Herrlck's shoes nt D. Nolan's shoe
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for $2.50 and $3.50.

Dorothy Dodd.

My ! But Isn't Reynolds' sodii good?

Easy couches and rockers at Hull's.

My ! But Isn't Roynolils'soda good?

All $". 00 dress skirts In all colors for
3.50 at, Millirens.

My t But Isn't Reynolds' sndn good ?

Queen Quality shoes at D. Nolan's
shoo store for $2.50.

My 1 But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Kitchen utensils and cnblnetsat Hall's,

My ! But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Those who have tried our won!
column And It pays to do so.

My t But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Did you prlco the waists ut Sutlers?

My But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Want Column.
Raips: Oiib cent nor word for curb and

every insoruon.

For rent Two lurgo store rooms cor
ner 4th and Main sts. J. II. Corliett,

Wanted Girls to learn winding und
cloth picking. Apply at Enterprise
Silk Company ofllco.

For Sale A baby carrlugu, Inqulro
at The Star ofllco.

For Sulo Good cow Inquire of G.
W. Stoko, sr.

For Sulo Horeo and buggy. Inquire
of John Miller, Prescoltvillo.

For sale Property on East Muin fit.

Price reasonable. Inqulro M. M. Duvis.

For rent Two houses. Inquire of S,

Shaffer.

For Sale House nnd lot on Hill
street at a bargain. Inquire of It. A

HUdebrand.

For Sale Town lots on Grunt. Muln,
Jackson, Church and Worth streets
Inquire of Mrs. J. L. Test.

Belgian hares for sale. Fine slock;
prices very low. L. M. Snyder, Jack
son St.

For Sule Four lots corner 3rd and
Hill sts. Price from $250 up. City
sewerage, inquire o iMen,

For Sale A Boven room houso, lot
60 by 150 foot, In West Reynoldsville
M. E. Weed.

IJJHE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE CO.

Una the reputation of Hotlllnff tlealli
claims wild IlKlilnlnx list, siied. They
don't settle them any mora tiulekly
I linn I,. At M. will nm Im irood thvlr

Kuarantee if their paint unes
wronK on u housu, uud iu thu fault of
thu paint.

Reunoldsville Hardware Co.,

Sole Agents, Iteynolilsvlllo, Pit,

NOTICE OF
CHARTER.

APPLICATION FOR

Notice Is hnruhy iilvcn that an application
will be madu to tlio tlovei nor of thu Slate of
I'oniiHylvunlu on the. listli duy of Atiuiixt,
IU02, by A. O'Donnull, V. O. lilbiton, .1. II,
Murray, II. L. Hoke and G. V. Lenkerd,
under tho act of Amtemhly ot the Common-wuull- h

of l'L'hiiHylvaiila entitled " An Aet to
provide for the Incorporation and renulatlon
of curtain eorporutfonH," upproved Apr.
1H74, and the mipplementH thereto for thu
cluirtor of un Intundud corporation to bo
vailed The KeyiioldkVlllo Jti I, k and Tile
Company. The charter and objeet thureof Is
that of doing u Kunurul brlek and tilo manu-
facturing bubinean und for these purposes to
have, pottuess and enjoy all the rights, heue-I- I

U and privllcKua of tho ald uot of Assembly
and Its snpplumunu,

A. O'Donnkm.. Pres.,
U. W. I.knkkhu, 8eu,

UeynoUUvllle, Pa., Aug. II, lUUi.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. '
Lotion, of administration on tho wliile of

Hamilton Thompson, late of
lirockwayvllltt iHirougli, JoKei-so- county,
HeniiMylvunla, having been grained to the
undersigned, all purwins Indebted to said te

are hereby untitled to make payment
without delay, and those lis v log claims or de-
mands will preaeutthum.duly uulliuiitluated,
(or aoUlouient.

H. H. MoCni.LOiKiii, Administrator
Brockwayvlllo, l' July id, 1MU.

wE HAVE FULLY CONCLUDED.

That nnythinn in the wny
of prcnmitns or schemes
nre nn injury to our bus-
iness mid n damage to our
customer, so in future

Our Foundation will be Honest
Goods

Full weights nnd fair
prices for eash. These will
prove money savers for
our patrons. We quote
you prices on n few staple
every day goods.

Best package Coffee, Me; tt pounds, D.lo
Loose Colfee, 2H cent grade, 15o

' 2.i eent grade, 20o
" 30 cent grade, 25o

If you enjoy a good cup of coffee for
breakfast try our bulk coffee. It
will please von.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1.00
25 " " " 1.30
100 " . " " 5.00

!( pounds extra L. B. Stiirar. 1.00
"Very best patent flour per sack, 1.15
Very best tmtent Hour, per burrol. 4.45
7 cakes f.ienox. Gloss or Slur Soap, 25o
fl cakes Fairy Soap, 25o
11 cakes Sunshine Sout), 25c

REYNOLDSVILLE

our
our &c.

the
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I urn stock of
und gents' goods at
going to quit

Dress Uoods - Kiu
KV dress goods, - ftTs?

Tin' dress gfHids, fiftc
2.V Cashtiieru 2(N;

:t'r t'nshmero - '24c.
tMIc Cashmere - 47H!
Is,- - I'IiiIiIh - lie
He I'lahis - - lie

!. Kroiidi'lotli 7ik- -

llioudcloth m:
Silks 71k:

7."h! HI Iks - r,7e
tine Hi Iks - - 4.V:

- - !Ch!
Si- - llriish lllndlng 7c
Be llriish Minding - - 4c.
5"ic Table Linen - 20c
NIC tabic linen - 4llc
7(k- - linen - (too
IKIe butcher's linen - 22c
4Hc butcher's linen aoc
So lining - - 4c
AUc ladles' shin waist 40c

i

In black blue, clay worsted.
Mpiare round cut suits.
f 111.00

suits
suits ... S.ttl
suits

H.l) KllltS IS..V)
ft.llO suits H.M

suits

Sio.nn suits 7 .W
' s.oo suits 6.SS

7ri0siilts - --

tl.lsl
Alio

suits 4.7ft
li.110 soils ... 4.ID)
A..VI suits - --

4
8 7ft

M suits 2.7.1

1AIXT CO.,
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jl ! V I wu
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14.00 10.11)
12.00
10.00 7.M

4.00 3.40

lata

3 , All 111 y ialsII 1 ' 1 IIMV0
.. Alitl It HiMUeii
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J, i ' V It will atuiKyal

t V Korltcov
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B i f So. y,
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Unit

Swlfl's best S. C. Ilains, por pound, 15o
" B. Biteon, " 15o

7 pounds finest Rolled Oats, 25o
3 pounds finest head Rico, 25o
4 pounds good head 25o
6 pound boht lump ' 2"o
5 pounds best Corn Starch, 25o
3 cans extra Sugar Corn, 25o
Early Juno per can, 10o
3 cutis 20o Peaches, 5(lo
Choice large can. lOo
Mutches, 12 boxes, 0o

RAND CLEARANCE SALE.

New Ware Room.

In to make room rebuild
ware-roo- m nre compelled

reduce stock of Hardware,
During next two weeks offer
special inducements prices
following:

Buggies Plows J-- Harrows Stoves

Pumps Wheelbarrows

Building Paper Two TiyV,ree Doors Windows

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE COM'Y.

N, HANAU.

closing
furnishing

business,

SI.'JII

table

cambric

lawsuits

YOUTH'S SUITS.

Mnrllal

P1TT)

liMluCei

oHrr

'

Rice,
Starch,

Peas,

p.'itrs,

order

A full line of nil kinds Gro-
ceries, Fruits,' Preserves,
Fish, Pickles, Cnkes, &c.,
nt the big grocery nt cor-
respondingly low prices.

Everything sold guaranteed all
right or money refunded. Don't
bo deceived by thinking you
get something for nothing.
Compare these prices with what
you pay elsewhere We have
the goods you need them. We
want your money.

Robinson & Mundorff,

REYNOI.nsVII.t.E, I'enn'a.

HARDWARE COMT.

dry goods and clothing and Indies
25 per cent less than cost. Am

11.00 ladles' shirt waists 70c
fl.M ladies' shirt, waist 1.12
fl .V ladles shirt waist jl.lft
SI. in ladles' shirt waist KOc

$1.25 baby dresses Hfln

baby dresses - - Hfio
.'iOc baby dresses - llflc
2Tc baby dresses, Its;
7m; baby skirts - - 45c.
A0c baby skirts - ffiic
2fc baby'sskirt 19c

stockings 74clierhlld's stockings 10c.
lsp child's stockings 12 '4c.
2ic stand covers - lte

balls sllkatcen 4c
lc yard allkatcen - 74c
l.V yard sllkateen 104c
fl.wilexlblecorset il.lio

.00 flexible corsets Klc
KV flexible corset Bflo
Nk! flexible corsst 40c
40c flexible corset 21k!

Chlldrons' Kneo Pant's Suits
1Y0O Suits, - -- 8.H0

4.MI suits - .. 8..V)
4 00 suits ... . 2.U0
H.V) suits . . 2..V)
I. fto suits - . MX)

nl.OOsults - . 7.1c
7ftc kneo pnuts . flftc
ftnc knee pants - - 42c
2ftc knee pants - lug
Sftc child's overalls . Ilk!
Men's 1.1c linen collars nic
Hoy's linen collars 7n
Men's 2fs! rubber collars lik!
Men's Mk- - neckties - 30c
Men's 2oc neckties - ltio
1'hlld'a Ilk- - necktie So

Av.t

quarjr

CLOTHING.
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Youri truly,
Ulngof tba rtUaa.

book of Paint KnowltHlgo and
tO lATTON PAINT

Pa.

rit."
Advloa, Fim, V

COMPANY,
MllwaakM, Wla. V

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY
Reynoldsville,

1


